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the national debt was decreased
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the total decreese liar, been $o2.373, - !
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It is bhid tliat tliere will be seven-- j

teen contested election cases before

the present House of Representa-

tives at Washington, fifteen of the
number are from the Southern
Statss.

Michael Leonard who was last
week convicted in the Court at
Philadelphia for illegal voting, was

tentenced to an imprisonment of
three months, to pay a fine of ?130,

and disfranchised for four years.

We have sent more wheat to
foreign countries during the past six
years, than during the preceding
half ccfctuiy. In 1S7G we exported
.3,0.J,(KK) and about 153,1X0,000
during the year euding June 30:h,
1SS1.

liters Gap, id to follow the routeTnchi,b tariff men are anxious
"n.inal Col Wot-W,e- d.by

to have the Internal Keveuue j.,
rell, and a years by

so that all income needed
the government shall be collected
from duties on imports, at the
time the Free traders are also clam-

oring for their tor exactly
what reason, we do not understand.

II x. Gi.fxni W. Smoi-iKU- i of
this State, late Register of the Trca-- I

eury. last week took his seat on the J

Bench of the Court of Claims at j

Washington, to which place he was j

appointed by President Garfield in j

May last, to fill the place of Judge
Hunt, who was made Secretary of
the Navy.

Extensive thefts, amounting to
over a million of dollars, and run-

ning back for several years, have
been discovered in the Philadelphia
Tax Collectors office. The clerks
entered into a conspiracy by which
taxes were retained by them, and
others An investigation
is heincr made.

Gi:xi:i:ai. Raim, Commissi .in r of j

Internal Revenue, reports that ketpsie, and John L. of Read-

ing past years 002,310,-- 1 ing a room at the St.

7!'7.30 have been collected and paid i0i,ier in ths. to w,i'oh'
over, without the lots of a tingle
cent. The entire expense of collect-

ing this huge sum of money being
only 3 37-10- 0 per cent, on the
amount collected.

The physicians who attended the
late President have refused to send
their bills to the financial agent of
Mrs. Garfield, but will submit them
to Congress. They have declined to
take anything at all for their serv-

ices unless it comes from the gov-

ernment Their bills will amount
to aliout SS0.00O.

The third week of Guiteau's trial
has ended. The assassin objects to
the terms "kill" or "murder" being
used. He continually repeats his
blasphemous assertion that ha was

inspired by God, and asserts that
the only point at issue is, whether
the Deity or Guiteau is responsible
for the death of President Garfield.

At the close of late term of;
the Supreme Court at Pittsburgh, j

an order was issued transferring a
'

number of the western and middle
counties (among others Somerset)
to the Eastern district, and litigants

.uiu
that as a ride, fr arguing be- -

fore Court, exmnses
,

are added good round
It will least dollars

to travel from hereto Phila- -

dclphia and return, than it
fuitors can easily see

who will suffer bv j

So indication grown
in many counties
that it proposetl to
next Legislature to annul order,
by rejvaling law givins
Court power form tlis-trict- s.

iiE purchase
and Oiiio of the Salisbury
road in county, has given
to immense amount of
paper gossip which laugh- -

to those acquainted with
of this county. In the
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ni llsviile, on t!ieJtith side of the river, urc
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abolition,

dur-- . High
the five Pa., hired
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tc cit--
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cost
rc

i b'vo:id Count tevi'.lv to Mesvcrscaio, just this
i siie of which is the juneui.n l the fcaltsbu-- i

rv KwJ. Tl:i raid was huill by private
rutin through the Elk Lick coal

i basin, one of the most clfa-nsiv- and valitv
bio reffiotif In the Aside
n, i,i.i,.tii'.li Innm (Yaiirlil traffic of the
mines, VaiiiiiTh'ilt nwsl desirous of

the Salisbury as without it his
Fu'licmp to rmistract new line on to Har- -

risburi?, to connect with the Heading
Railnmd, receive very serious draw- -

buck, if not, indeed, prove inipracucaoie.
The Garrisons wnnted the Salisbury Itoad

important link in their proposed new
mi.l otlVivd a nmnd sum, cash down,

lorit. The chief however, for iis
jaewesion svaslu-lf.r-.i-e tli llaltimorv

.Ohio people Yaii'U-rbilt- . The ruiult
was that the1 Salisbury KailrorU is now the
wi"' v of he lialtiiuure Ohio, and

iVanderl.ilt will have to try ap.in to rind
way to get to ilaiwlmrg.

About tlie only truth in this
article is fact that 15 & 0.

have readied the of
M(.ytrsd:llt, That Salisbury
road is, or could be made a link in
a through road from to
Connellsville is simply absurd.

road from its junction with
B. & 0. runs nearly due Bouth,

whereas from point of junc
tion to Deeter's Gap, through which
any through and west line
must pass, course is east
north, and distant, fifteen or more
miles. If Mr. Vanderbilt proposes
to build a road from Ilarrisburg to
Connellsville, he may have been
desirous of securing traffic of
the Salisbury or Elklick field

by striking Casselman river
or near Salisbury junction, but to

that he would have diverge
from natural to reach it.
His true line, comiiig west through

McConaughey, runs to Berlin,
from thence ttiis place, and from
here to the base of Laurel 1 1 ill
Bakcrsville, thence down Laurel
Hill creek through Ursina and Con-

fluence, and thence via the Yough- -

iogheny Conncllsville. This a
line through the centre of the
county, shorter in distance than the
Casselman river route, and in the
basin of Laurel Hill creek will open
up a superb coal, iron ore, and
timber countrv uaexcelled between
Ilarrisburg andConnellsville. How-

ever, whether this route.be taken, or
whether the line of the Casselman
river adopted,- - all talk of the pur-sha- tc

of the little Salisbury road
checkmatin'g or interfering in the
slightest degree with the building

proposed line Vanderbilt or
anyone else, sheerest nonsense.

lanrcrous!y Shot While Drunk.

New Youk, 1!7. last even
ing two voting men giving names

e i.r ,..-- .. v;r..i-.;ii- . Pnnrrli.

thev retired at a late hour. This
morning the report of a pistol was
heard in room. The hotel offi-

cials hurried spt and found
Winemiller suffering from a shot
wound ia the abdomen. He was re-

moved to the New York Hospital
where his wound was pronounced
dangerous and probably fatal.
Winemiller eaid that bo had shot
himself, but he did know how
he did it. that home
was in New Winkso., Md.
:i'..out 20 years old and High 17.
The latter was arrested and held to
await the result of Winemiilers in-

juries. He denied having fired the
shot.

Both young were students
at Eastman's Business College at
Poughkeepsie. The police regard
the shooting as accidental, and
that both boys were in such a state
of intoxication as to bo made una-
ble lo which one the revol-

ver when it was discharged. A
Pouchkeepsieiiays Wine-

miller from Martinsburg, V Va,
he and High close

friends.

Con. GarfteM'n rhotojjrapli Sent to
yueen victoria.

Washington , Nov 31 --It will be
re memoerea ai me ume oi
President Garfield's death Queen
Victoria requested that .Mrs. .Gar--

would send her a photograph

velvet, which was again encased in

The Avengers' league.

Washington, Dec. 1. Marshall
Henry, of this District, is daily re--

iI' of anonvmous letters from
crank v persons in all parts of the

Most of ppeak of an
organization known as the Avengers'
League, members of which are
striving for a prize of money offered

the man who will uuiteau.
Some claim membership in Gar-
field's regiment Forty-secon- d

Ohio. The man shot
through van, they claim, is in
Ohio, and that Jones is the man.
Ycsterdav Martial received a
letter dated "Central Ohio," which
was probablp some boys
It was after usual style, and
among otner mines said i? our
friends of Forty second don't

a uopc-natarr- a ran.
,

'

C.vl.VKSTOX. December 1. A SPC- -
. . .. . '

1'a 1 t in ac tri .rti iinin e at a

that Nolde Motirly. a tight-rop-

walker in a circus, fifty feet.
ladders and poleA upon her

and her injuries are fatal.

hereafter will be oHbcd to take of the President. Out of a great
'number of takenphotographs attneir cases to 1 lulaaelulna.; Ihis . r, j

: . oiHerent tunes and by different ar- -
urtion of the Court has given rise to;tists Mr(! CtKtfit& finally selected
a great deal of. dis.itisfa tion, and j 0ne to her liking. and sent it to the

Judges are being severely een- -
j Secretary of State to be transmitted

sured. In justification of" the ir through the Department of State to

.' the Queen. It of cabinet size.andcourse thev Fav, that the chance was-
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asked for the attorneys. j ja(e President, the eyes particularly
If this be true, and we presume it j being most ilfe-lik- c ar.a expressive,

is, then the law vers are censurable, i The wos inclosed in an
for additional expense that will j envelope bordered with mourning

addressed to Queen victoria, withinflicted their cents.upon ItJthenRme of Mrg- - GarfieM riUen
well known, that lawyers as ais on the lower corner, It was encased

class don't work for nothing, and in a box lined with dark blue satin

v ihj, a ene.,. .

transmitted by the Department of
state through the regular official
channels for the Oueen.
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REPDBLICAN'CAUCUS FOR OF-

FICERS 0FTHE HOUSE.

General J. W. Keifer, of
Ohio, Nominated

for Speaker.
Edwin McPbcraon, of rcnn)!vanl.

Tor Clerk.

Washincton, Dec. 3. The Re-

publican members elect assembled
in the ball of the House of Repre-
sentatives for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidate for the various
elective offices. Mr Jay Hubbell,
of Michigan, called the caucus to or-

der. Mr. Robeson, of 'New Jersey,
was selected chairman of the caucus ;

Mr. Miller oi I ennsylvania, lor sec-

retary; and McCook, of New York,
Mr. L pdegraff, of Iowa, and Mr. Mc-Clur- e,

of Ohio, assistant secretaries
and tellers. After roll call to w hich
the full Republican membership,
HG members, responded, (including
J. Hyatt Smyth) nominations fur
the epeakerehip wire declared in
order, and candidates were placed
in nomination, as follows : Frank
Hiscock, of New York, by Mr. Ha-zelto- n

; Jno. A. Kasson, of Iowa, by
Mr Cannon : Mark II. Dunnell, ol
Minnesota, by Mr. Calkins ; J. C.
Burrows, of Michigam. by Mr. Horr,
and Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, by
Mr. Lindsey,

- Gen. Keifer was nominated on the
16th Ballot

KEIKER RETURNS TIIANK3.

On being escorted to the Speaker's
chair he feelingly expressed thanks
for the honor conferred upon hkn by
the Republican members of the
House of Representatives, and con
gratulated them upon the spirit of
kindness and good will which had
characterized the canvass for the
nomination. He went on to say he
was a partisan only in the sense of
being a strong advocate of the prin-
ciples of the Republican party, be-

cause he believed the best interests
of the country are bound up in the
ascendency of those principles; and
if the choice made here to-d-ay

should be ratified by the house of rep-
resentatives he would to the best of
his ability endeavorto discharge the
duties of the high office of Speaker
uninllufnced by partisan considera-
tions, and do justice alike to all par-tic- s

and all sections. Great ap-

plause.
NOMINATIONS FOR OTI1ER OFriCF.ES.

Candidates for the Clerkship were
then placed in nomination and
balloted for as follows: Edward n,

of Pennsylvania, 92; J.
II. Rainey, South Carolina, 42;
DeB. R. Keim, of Pennsylvania, 1 ;

Frank C. Horton, 2; E. M.John-
son, of New York, 1 ; G. F. Dawson,
of California, 3. Mr. McPherson
was thereupon declared the caucus
nominee.

When the name ot Mr. McPher-
son was presented to the caucus
Messrs. Barr and Envt, of the Penn-
sylvania delegation, protested against
his nomination, and gave notice
that they would not vote for him in
the House if he should be nomina-
ted. These two gentlemen, with
one or two other members of the
Pennsylvania delegation, withdrew
from the caucus after Mr. McPher-son'-s

nomination, and are emphatic
in theirdeclaration thatthey will not
support him.

One ballot also sufficed to termi-
nate the contest for the position of
Sergeant-at-Arms- .- Col. Geo. W.
Hooker, of Vermont, late Assistant
Secretary of the Republican Nation-
al Committee, received eighty votes,
and thereby the caucus nomination,
against Geo. F. Dawson, of Califor-
nia, who had 28, Greenburg L. Fort,
of Illinois, who received 11, and
Wm. Bunn, of Pennsylvanio, who
likewise received 11.

The first ballot for Doorkeeper
resulted in the choice of Walter P.
Brownlow of Tenn.. who received
123 against 13 for Edward Jardine,
of New York, nnd three scattering.
Mr. Blownlow is a nephew of the
late Wm. G. ("Parson") Brownlow.
He is now editor of the Jonesbo-roug-h

(Tenn.) Herald.
Capt Harry Sherwood, of Michi-

gan, was nominated by acclamation
for the position of postmaster, and
the the same compliment of unani-
mous choice was bestowed on Rev.
Frederick D. Power of Washington,
by selecting him for the House
Chaplainshiy. Mr. Power is pastor
of the Campbellite church, in this
city, which was attended by Presi-
dent Garfield.

natter, Cheese and Kgg Convention,

Ckdau Rapids, Iowa, Nov. 29.
The ninth annual Convention of the
National Butter, Cheese and Egg
Association was opened to-da- y in
Grand Opera House. Addresies
of welcome were made by Mayor
Smith, F. J. Upton, President of
the Poard of Trade, and Governor
Gear. Twenty-tw- o States are rep-
resented by COO delegates. Eight
hundred tubs of butter will com-
plete for prizes. The Philadelphia
Produce Exchange is represented
by sixteen delegates, and the part
taken by them in to-da- proceed-
ings created a very favorable impres-
sion and established them as
amongst the ablest here. Butter is
exhibited here from six creameries
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Ixuttana New.

New Orleaxs, Ia., Nov. 30,
The 1. Tries' Yazoo City special says:
Two negroes, whose names were
Jordain and Craig were caught and
confessed having assassinated Rob-
ert Caslin, near Huntafield Landing
on the 17th inst. The negroes were
hanged by the infuriated citizens to
a tree near Shepherdstown.

A Clinton, La., special says : A;
mail driver from Jackson to Clinton
was shot and a mail bag taktn from
him when five miles from Jackson.
The bags were cut open and robbed.
Edward Johnson; colored, was ar-

rested charged with the crime. The
driver was but filightly injured- -

A Cracl Hardrr.

I ron ton, December 1. Dr. Jo-
seph A. Biggs, bookkeeper and
chemist at the Alice Furnace, was
cruelly murdered last night about
eight o'clock a short distance above
the city. The murderers used a
shotgun loaded with buckshot and
slugs. John Wagner and Bill Seek
have been arrested as the murderers.
Wagner confessed firing two 6hote
at Biggs, but says it was in self de-

fense. Biggs bore a h.gh character.

A Sorloaa Mistake,

JjAscasteb. Pa., November CO.

William Knier of Petersburg, this
county, and Nathan Greybill went
out to hunt muskrats, last night,
and in the darkness Greybill, mis-
taking his companion for the object
of their search, shot him fatally.

IWprrio Rtrujfjfle With a Doer

The other morning as Adam
Price nnd his son were walking!
alon:: tho railroad track in the vicin-- ;

itv of the dam above tho tu'va f!
ifuntingdon, this State, thev obstrv- -

j
j
I

ed a, objecti struggling ,n the water,
:

Which, on clog?r examination, prov
ed to ue a largo buck. Price and
his boy got into a skill' and rBwed
out to '. Here the brute was strug-
gling. They found that he was
wedged two stumps, but
his foreleg was still free, and he
struck out ul the boat like a boxer,
and gave it a blow which caused it
to careen ami take in water till it
almost Eank. Youn Price went

('bail'' while his father prepared for
another attack. 1 hey approached
and broke the paddle in two over
the back of the animal, though it
still continued the fight vigorously.
The blows upon the back wi re to no
purpose, and finally Price approach-
ed from the rear, and seizing the
buck by the horns he pushed its
lieud under the water. A desperate
strugdo ensued, but Price said that
it was "do or die" with him. and
held on with the result that the ani
mal finally gave up the struggle and J

drowned p act-full- He brought
the deer to town on Monday. The
deer had four prongs, and weighed
one hundred and sixty-tw- o pounds. !

The Democratic Quarrel l:i Indiana

The Democratic leaders in Indi-
ana are engaged in a struggle that
bids fair to end in a regular fibt
over the nomination for governor,
and. for sentor to succeed Mr. Voor- -

j

bees. 1 he speech of the latter at
Atlanta, though supported by many ;

Democratic new.spa,-rs- , is consider- -
j

eu us naving ruineu ms cnauces tor
being his own successor. Isaac P.
Grave, who was the party candidate
for lieutenant governor, is maneuv-
ering for the United States Senate as
a stepping stone to the governor-
ship. Jeptha D. New is a strong
candidate, but Mr. McDonald iip-pea-

to be the favorite. As for Mr.
English, he is thoroughly despised,'
because he led the party to defeat in
the presidential campaign.

rirave Action of u Sister.

Mrs. Dr. Printon and Miss Mollie
Printon, of Gallatin, Tenn., came
near being drowned on the l'.lth in-

stant while attempting to cross Dry
Fork Creek, which was swollen by
recent rains. The .ladies were in a
buguy, and when about half across
the creek, it was overturned and 1 ho i

ladies were rapidly carried down
the stream. Miss. Printon succeed-
ed in regaining the bank, only to
look back and see her sister in a
drowning condition and at the mer-
cy of the mad waves. The brave

Jroung lady plunged into the
thus uoing into the verv

jaws of death, and bore her
safely ashore. liie horse whicii
the' drove was carried down by
the strong current and drowned. -

j

York Terrorized by IJnr;;l.ir. j

.
i

YoitK, Pa., Nov. 30. Tl.ast
I

iuiititft,ccial-di- H

burglars eflected an entrance into
the store of llerbst & Son, nt Gkn
llo;k, by boring holes in the do r
and picking the lock. The safe was
drilled, and after being wrapped m :

blankets to lessen the noise of the '

explosion, was blown open. alua-ble-pajie-

a number of small arti-
cles of merchandise and a small
amoiit t ot money were stolen. Two
dogs that had been kept in thestore
over night were found faithfully
guarding the ruins of the safe this
morning. On Monday nitrht the
safe in the warehouse of Fink &

Shorts, at Littlestown. Adams Co.,
was successfully operated upon, ap-

parently bv the same gang and rub-
bed of $100.

A Rulldng ltald V Ptilpir.

Memphis, Nov. 29. On Sunday
afternoon a large strange bulldog,
pure white, bounded into Mount
Olive church (colored ), broke for the
pulpit, seized the visiting preacher
and dragged him from the platform
The dog only let go when his brains
had been beaten out. Tho congre-
gation think the devil sent the dog.
In Avery chapel (colored), at the
same time, some heavy brothers
broke down a liench and created a
panic. The church is built on

rfctilts, over a bayou. The congrega
tion leaped from the window to the
bayou, carrying sash and all. Many
were badly hurt, one woman fatally.

Accidents the fog Caused.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 30. Owing
to a dense iW, the second section
of the New York express going east
ran iito the first section lietween
Lawience and Princeton about sev-

en o'clock this morning. Tho loco-mot- h

c of the second section was
badly damaged, and two cars of the
first section were wrecked. No pas-scngo- rs

were hurt, but the fireman
of the second section was severely
and engineer slightly hurt.- - This
is the fourth accident of the same
character on the same road in the
last 24 hours.

Seven Kailroads Consolidated.

Harkisbcro, Nov. SO. There were
recorded at the State Department
to-da- y articles of agreement of the
mercer and consolidation between
the Rochester & Pittsburg Railroad
Company, Rochester fc Charlotte
Railroad Company, Buffalo, Roch-
ester and Pittsburg Railroad Com-
pany, Great Valley and Bradford
Railroad Company. Bradford and
State Line Railroad Company, ami
Pittsburg and New York Railroad
company. The new coriioration to
be known as the Rochester and
Pittsbure Railroad Company.

Senator Beck to Succeed Himself.

Frankfort, Kv., Dec. 1. A joint
caucus of the Democrats of the Sen-
ate and House was held to
nominate a candidate for United
States Senator to succeed the Hon.
James B. Beck. There were ninety-seve- n

members present. Senator
Beck's name wa the only one pre-
sented. After two or three speeches
eulogizing him, he received the
unanimous vote of the caucus. He
was notified of its action and made
a speech of thanks. The action of
the caucus makes his election a mere
formality. .

Life Imprisonment.

(ialvesto.v, Texas. November 27.
A special to the S'eici from Wil--

liamspointpays: "The jury in tlie
case of the State against Mrs. Edie
HeacocV for the murder of her hus-
band by administering strychnine
has returned a verdict of guiilv of
munlt-- r hi the first decree, .ind ha.--

fixed the nunis'iment in the in-i.i--

tentiary for life. Dr. I5all, her nc- - j

complice, vra convicted ami sen- - j

tenced for life at the recent term of r

the Court, but made his escape." i

A Gather.

Nrt bins c CSO P.fti rein oi (M i

for l.iy.

All well near North Warren,
Pent) 'a , cea.-c-d to be profitable,

l - l l i.. .1
illlU Ifc VW13 It'WlVtl I'J liVVlll-"- It.
0n Tu(.sJ Iuorilill lhe 22,1 ult.
the drill had gone 1hirv feel deeper
than the orL'h ' '.h, when
the took Middeii7 .luoiied about- 1

seven i"et into a crevice, it is sup-
posed, and the oil mid gas began
to How with terrific force. A saver
was put on i ad tho oil conducted
into tanks of this and 'Jier wells.
Wednesday they had saved 7o0 bar-
rels in the tirit twenty-fou- r hours, and
considerable oiT was lost. It continu-
ed to flow tl irty barrels per hour
until Thursday niorninir, when it
stopped short, probably clogged up. j

Saturday it commenced bowing
again at the usual rate. Monday
morning attempts wre made to tube
it, but the How of oil was too Fining.
All day Monday it averaged thirty
barrels ptr hour, amj was still flow-

ing at last accounts.

A Xfw Steamship KmerprUe.

Mr. Jacob Lorrilhird, of New
York is at the head of a new project

(for establishing a line of sUamshinsj
callable of making the trip from
New York to London in si da vs.
The ship are to be of steel, 500 feet
long, arid provided w ith power three
times as great in proportion to their
displacement :us is obtained ty ships
now afloat. They are to be floating
palaces for the accommodation of
cabin nitsjenijers onlv. discardinif
emigrants entirely. Tho price of
passage will probably be SaO higher,,., .'ft lines ; but there
win ,Je-n-

o JtrajJ for wines, and no
fees for stewards or waiters. Each
ship will carry 500 passengers, and
cost to complete from $1,000,000 to
S1.2.0,KJ0. They will run to Mil-- ft

ird Haven, and carrying only pas-
sengers, will escape wharfage by

mid-strea- like vessels of
war. It is to lie called the "Ameri-
can Express Line.

Sale ol' Itlooded Stuck.

Nnv Yopk, December 1. Sever-
al hundred people gnttrcd in the
upper part'ot the building at Sec- -

I . . .1 o: ..... . '. . i,,url oiAtv-.ou- r n Ml,MI.n;S xov,.mb(.r 29.- -Abe saleoi h.rty-fiv- e head L;al to tlic A , ffom A

'ca lie were led up in n, the .tall,
into a sawdust enclosure, where the
crowd admired and criticized them
and the auctioneerinvited bids. As
each aniiAal was brought in its ted-egr- ee

was read. .Some of the creat-
ures were of a long and illustrious
ancestry, while others were more
parvenu, who scarcely knew wheth-
er they had a grandfather or not. A
bull of high descent named Farm-
er's Glory was sold fir ',."00, and

. .1. l V I 1

wsirceiv less aristo
cratic animal, was bid off at 82,10!).
A cow called Silver Cloud was sold
for

Two lndTers Hanj;c:L

liAI.KIfill.
.

N. C, December 1. A
p.itcn to tne cci fxati

Obrirr nom O.xfofil, Granville
count v. savs : "'This morninrr about

o'clock a nartv of ruasked men.
numbering betiveeii seventy-fiv- e and
one hundred, took from the Oxford
.ai J,,.n Brodie and Shadrack Hes- -

tcr, charged w ith the murder of T.
M. Lynch, and hanged them in a
small grove near the sot where the
murder was tponiinilted. The jailer
was taken from his home and forc-

ed to oK?w the doors, while guards
were disarmed and shut up in the
guard house."

KiitrrjirNe of the II. it O Hallroail.

Piiii.APEi.rni.v, December 1. A
contract has been signed between
the Baltimore! and Oiiio and the
BufTalo, Pittsburgh and Western
Railroad Companies for an inter-
change of business, the latter road to
build an extension of luG miles from
New Castle, Pa., to Chicago Junc-
tion, where it connect with the Bal-

timore and Ohio, thu giving the
Litter an outlet to Iake Eric.

A Boiler Explosion.

Memphis, December 1. The boil-
er in the Yazou (Miss.) Oil Works
exploded at 11 o'clock this morning
with terrific force, tearing away the
boiler bouse and the end of the
main building. Seven colored men
were wounded, four of them fatally.
The boiler, which was an old one,
forty inches in diameter and thirty
feet long, with five flues, was blown
across the street, under a house op-

posite, tearing away the supports of
the house.

!

Fire in a School Huttwe.

It.inuADr V,. i 'Mi A firn...,i...v,..r., i.... "
tit noon to-da- v m Oram-- !

mar School No. 15, on C?:irr.sHnn

avenue which wus extiniruised he--

fore any thniatre ol ftiiisH'OUt-no- I

done. There Ml VI ;wm Were aooui o
eliildren in the l at tt.i 1 1 ii i f

hut the iiresence of mind of the
teachers, sreveiited :i ::.. ij .r any
iiersonul injury, though at one t rue
serious results wre apprehended.
The fire originated from a defective
flue.

Train on Fire.

JIalcii Chunk, Pa., Nov. CO. On
Monday iiuht twelve oil tanks and
four freight cars of a lehih and
Susquehanna train were thrown '
down the hank at Weis.port. Yes-

terday afternoon the oil ears took
lire from sparks from a passing en-

gine, and were destroyed, with a
lare fei'tion of track. Trains were
trasferred to the Lehigh Valley
road. The loss is ahout 12,(XH.

Jai'flchl antl the Knlinli MawniH,

Loxnux, November 20, At the
next meeting of the Grand Idge of
English Free-mason- on December
7, the Grand Master the Trinee of
Wales, will move '"teat thw Grand
Lodge agree to a vol 'if ci::J;.ltiice
with the widow and family of the
late brother James itbram Garfield,
President of the United States of
America, who died the l'-'t-

h of Sep-
tember last f'oni wounds received
troni the hands of an assassin."

IjcprjAjr in Sew York.

New York, December 1. Char-
les Henkle, au aged German Musi-
cian, died yesterday of leprosy Mter
a lingering illness, wnich has been
a source of anxiety to tho board of
health. He had been in this coun-
trv for thirty-on- e years, and his
case had for tome time attracted j

much attention from un-dic- ul men.

A Hundred Animals Ilurnctl.

Geneva, N. Y., November 50..
The celebrated stables of Mi ssrs.
Maxwell Bros.. on tin; liennett farm.
wtre burnit early this morning nnd:
;j0 head ot cattle, o horses. 50 hoijs i

i.nd a lar-- e ejaantkv of, hay etc., were
dettroyeti Tlie loss is f?5l(Xj(). I

Tablet To Mark Spot Wrier Oarflcld
Fell,

Firm

'

Philadelphia. Dee. 1. A memo
rial tablet to b! affixed to the wall
of the Baltimore and Potomac sta-
tion, npnntiite to the spot where- - the
President was standing when he re-
ceived thti fatal wound, was forward-
ed to its destination last night, aftur
a private view had been given to a
large number of citizens. It is of
white marble, supported vn either
6ido bp columns carved to represent
the stars and stripes. At the top is
an eagle with outstretched wings, its
talons grasping the American Hag,
which falls in folds about the

in gold letters, reading,
"Jumes Abram Garfield, President
of the United States, July 2 18."--

Still Another Texan Mail Itobbery.

Sax Axtoxia, Texas, Dec 1

The Iiuverna stage wus robbed this
morning about five miles from this
city by one man on horseback A
ne-ir- driver and one passenger, a
lady, vriw on board. The robbery
was clVected by cutting a bolt from
behind. The mail was found scat-
tered on the road and valuable
packages stolen. The officers are on
the trail of the robber.

A School Iloy'A TeiTiUle Kspcrience

Euir, November 30. George Fur-nts- s,

a boy aged nine, was accMent-l- y

locked in a school room hero
yesterday and was attacked by a
swarm of rats. Tho boy fought
desperately for Bometime, but be-

came exhausted and when
was lying senseless, with the

swarm of rodents tearing at his flesh.
He will live, but his fright has prob-
ably deprived him of his reason.

Shot Hi Sweetheart and Himself.

New Orleans, Dec. 1. Margaret
Vassey, ajed nineteen, was shot in
the head by her lover, Henry Men-h- e

aged twenty-on- e, to-da- y, who
then shot himself, both being, it is
believed, fatally wounded. Menne
left a letter saying they had made
up their minds to commit suicide
because the mother of the girl would
not allow him to visit her.

Terrible Conflagration.

Arfc., savs: "Afire caused y a Ie--
f,clive fln ast n; ,)t burfc(, the
Pntire )Usines3 poron of lhu dt ...
Over fifty buildings were consumed.
The total loss is estimated at $200,.
000; insurance about $75,000."
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VE&STAILE
l- -i a I'o.tiv nrr

Tor all m YlnfuX 4'iflattnta tmA Wwainifi
ItTT.ilcui-- c:.tir!7 tiie woni fwrra T t'niMto Coin

jilai: sip, nil ovarian trim ?!, SntUmaralion and L"!cn
tloti, Fa11:h ni rprplarrtnerit, aiid tbst eowirqwiit
Spinal TTrikce, aot la rftrtlrsJarly adtptetl to th

It trill i.'. it (Art nn.! CTT:Hi:mci froia tL? uhrraiiln
aa early rtcir CticU.T!cv.t. Tl.o rHlsMjry tonvn-rwrou- a

hnnioMtbernlti rhwkf! vry xpecdity by Har.se.
It ivux.rcfl faiatnsn., Gt'.ilacj. iintroyaall enrinc

fr.r;mulsuit, oaj rrlitTca wrttkrmn of the rtomtxt
It mrrt PVwtinp, tit dcK, m rrortntim.
Reaciavl srsacenHrfv, Inarrwian ctvl

T!;- -t ftctlr of Vtfintpdowa., caurinty pain, t lr.t
and brZ?lv U always permanoptly rtared 1 y csx

II vi!! si All Unmaiwl aaticrailrlrca&ntanrcssrtta
hanuony w!:htllawtbat4?o'"rii the ferr j!o rrstfin-

For Kltlnry Cctvplaiata at Xlxr tax thin
C."im;wttl uomrrvMrd.

P0f?0!j at "3 an! YTk.:H Arpa.:,
Xyaa.aM. hi-- p. Six bottl afort b-- nt ly tr:i
lithefom of pills, clitoin&c fcrra cf I: re r..r ca
reicl:itof prise, 81 per be f.T?:ihr. rtt.lhtra
frtxlyrjifwcniallktcrBof itvTniry. ;r.d fcr 40117..
IrX Atldra & atovc. 3Jmtiu ihi rpert

LJVili T 'IX T:'7 cocirt.' ;a.tir--t-, t - v ;.l

.:.r: h nil Vrvz'i-'o-- l.

FOR RALE BY .

C. N. DO YD.
DRUGGIST,

Somerfict, Pa.
DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Cuhirine OeiKcr. ltito of Somerset Tp.,
dee'd.

Letters f admlnlstaiion on the above rttata
havina: been ar inted to the underslane.1 by tba
Kn.Der autboritv. notice la nerebv alven to those
Indebted to tbe said estat Ut make Immediate
iiavment. and those havlnr elalma er demands
aaatnst it to present tnem duly authenticated for
settlement, on Friday, the l.'ltb ol January 1881, at
the lattLfeskleue of tba deceased- EUBOWMAN.

no30 Administrator.

fKESPASS NOTICE.
Notice I nerer-- srlven that all persons found

tresnassing on tna premises ol tae undersigned.
li.hfon, k:ica; or hunting, particularlv on that
lot nl irrouna ap, wntrn 1 nave aukis an e

taaid. in tbe eastern limits of tba borouah, will be
dealt with according to the fullest penalty of law.

Nov. JO. JOSiAH HUANf.

KOTtEKHET ABKET

Oorreetad by Cook a EmiTB,
DEALBBS IX

CH0ICZ GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, ft B Sffte
Applebutter.nl pal ..Ka&.
hmn. VlviOfts 1 1 (Wk 25
Butter, fl (ken) JOGZb
butter. '! ft (rol 11 i5e
Buckwheat, y1 busnei ;ae

U.. ., lJh. .....,. .................. A3 AO

Keeavraa. ? ft -- -
Kacon,houId, V ln5 ISc

" sides, " ls
eountry hamt, f ft lid lue

Uorn. (ear) V busnei l uu

I'wi. (shelled) fibusbei 1 0o

0.ru meal ? ft .a' .e
eiall skins. V ft
Kiias, di.a -

Flour, VbM ... W 40t;u0
Flax-Mse- ft ba.. (M ft) ..Tie
Hams. ft ft X"c

Lani. f ft iai5e
Leather, red sole, 9 mwj;ic

" upper " ' 57U0
kip, " Toflsoe

lid ilinirs. aa.1 chop 100 l.s Vi 00
(kits, bu 466e
Potus,ba(new oovjl ta)
Peaches, drted,
Rve ?l.u 7J
Ba, ft le
a:t. No. 1. ft bhl.cxtrm 11 763 0
" irr-un.- l Alom. per sack. ...... .1 . W
' Asi.ua, per sack

--'ua.r. yellow W ft
wbita HM

lailow. f Jo
Wheat, bus ...1 3
wool, ai

Sprains Pain in

Eijar C1y, Oatonna, Minn., says :
A'ooirt er stiuw my a.te aulu-- t

t- - sunui fr.ru l.ur
nort waa tbe pAl- - which iprrdUy
isoani-- her.

Powoll wrtics fron tia 8ailo;i'
'

1 bad aiillrtcd thrsv a.ih nenrakria
and va.lcnt the stiajiach. Tbr.Ws-l.tr- s

at Vs.tHHi-- r ttoaintal gs up my in
despair. I yonr Paim Kn.LCB.aml
mo immcbato rvbef. I have iuv
atseurtli. aud a:a . frSow ms nsiial
oocupation.

AH drwists keep Pain Killer. Its price

PERRY DAVIS

?LE0iiON NOUlE.
Bir will b mtl"K f tn wml.ori of iLe

ruroiorr union iwitbui ., i......- - --

CoQii.snr of umentt nnty, t bo h'-- t HfrK- -

ifj t Mills, en Tuuly UmnmW i.in, J"i. i'r
thpurnor lM.lm frfi Int ic rM- -

drnt. ifmun. KrJ- ot l"rcu,I- - ,w

.rvforibenlnTerA Jin AL.KT .K,
II. . Ultl.B.IV.n.

TUBLICS.LE
lfc nlertiol w.Il tfljr t nl.lh tnU on

-

Stilurday, December 21, I SSI,

i aviork r m.. it Staiarnct. rnan

dMcrlblri.lMtu.,ritailaWHlor.ltowB9h.
S..mrwtC)Qnty, fa.:

No.1 Oonulom M aw ami 103 ;rchf
moraorleM, rtiuato o the w nih tf:lof l- -

maa river. blB tn .m tract of Un.l bM K

trlwell tlmlM-ro-l awl only a Mwrt .lla.ice
Noi CAmtalnln

rHilrund
i:o rc m..r, or Irsj. Ihr

Mm lielnipatntro to .1. K. ih ol Jimw,

OF VAI.CABLt:

T'(V0SioKl

lisii, Halaol Imnk Vol. ol. pa I7 ao. ll'r TEKMSHall a Ohio K K.. and Caiiwlinaa
;,, ...mauh tM tnk. ul la well tlmt,re0 with .l barj'l. ona-thlr- J to nmala lWn

m wj veo oa tue m. nVm. wuirii mrfp WVVV1 Vir.e dewl wiJ he .lellrerfl o.l jaAtntvM H H R. I1??!)
kon lor t!i pynj nta. Ten rent, ol HrililUl 111 1 It !'

Kiom-- ilown ion iyUa!. u ,.,.,.
e.aMtiKK ;A, "' TTtmH eeutur. ""J hia

,a "n'f'"-4- '

DM I NLSTIl ATOIl'.S ?0TICR XIXXVT,M A,7
w..i,., i, tefleri-.-n hi. 1 'I.."1."'311

whltaonk, ipnieo. ptne, and rel oak.
miliilim alii acre, rnoro or ins

iiime bln oonveyeil by Jonaihan K nrppet and

mM w,r.l.,t i.. ii.l iic. vol. 21.

naaaT. reomla of SotnerKSt :., 1'a . a.t;.ilrlK
eiarnlnan river, Baltimore a hi 'ailroart aB4

of John Sli bull rd olhrr Thet
lnn.HaraeIoaeUiHockwoo.1, on lhe Kaltinnrra A.

Obfo railnmd, tbrivlnn rroin iowm, it
the jum-tlo- of the Sniueraat a Cambria milroad.
where there la ft Rood markit f..r all kh.dsoi
due... ThT i.n.la ar. v..,,..,!. .or the

moon thereon and are alio valuable
NM reat abDdaiH.of Bitoeral la aaM
UlMta.e-.oala-t r.ir of aoa. U:- - Iron ore of
eic-ll.n-t iy:7rr:lt. ''T..'iriown. wnrr
tha larireat mo
America. Peraona at RorkwonleandsMot partlt--
10 theae lamia or tbey can rail vn lhe uuderelaned
at Sumeret,

TEEMS
eah ttalatre In twor.jual arcu

paymenta, secured by iuilxmi)i bomin. ae
JOHN H. HIH

Att'y In fact for Catharine andie.ri
AlbrtKbt. nor. .

I EGAL NOTICE.

To Reelna Shanlla, (wldoar). Frond Shaalif,
Catharine Sbaulla. Irtcrmsrrted wild Oe. Frill,
Edwarl ShauIK Lidiraim Hhatilid. Al'ce bnn:ia,
Mary. Interoiarried with Sol Mailida,
the petitioner. Intermarried wlih John J. Caaa-bee-

diver Sthuolia, Michanl Shaulia. L.viia
Sbaulla Hetfkiah Shaulia Oeorzn fbaulia nil
of Somerset county l'ent.lvani,AOl Alexander
Sbaulla. of the Mute of Nebraska, poatuiUL-- ad-

dress unknown:
You are hereby notified that In purauance of

writ of partition lutied out of the Ciri'hoa' C..nrl
o( tiomarset couuty. fa., will bohl au ln.UCM on
the real es are of j1 tola khaulia. dect aa.it. In
Someraet an.1 Jpffera.Ha townahia. on Thuraouy,
the 91b day of prcember. I1!, ctinimencinv at
the late residence of tbe 1ecvaped at o'ci.a-- a.
m., where can attend It you think proper.
Snaatrr'a OrrieE. EPOAK kYI.lv,

Nuveauber 23rd, la-1- . M.eri!T.
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NOTICE i ck r,,! of tfl ,a!eWWIIUllUftOAOM st..avh. . a firm situ-- i
ate in ppcr sioineraet

Frana of Stenycretk n,n..tv. fa . a lamia of Henry Wfcipkey,
ship, decease.!. j illiiui Klna, Hruian (treen H

letters of administration on the above I s.nt;i UW a or less, of
haviiia aranted by proper to . ti.ere are ara ul T acres . .ear. and balance

li.run. an.t John M. Ulcssncr, Adminla- - tiajfajred. there rcted a line y

tratori. fa;craafnoncOT. ol .snhre. boue and .al bni, having- also
doa-ased- , notice bcret.y Kivru to all ptrc . in. vx. tllent er. har.1 of ehol!

el to niukeiicmediate payment, tree, nnd nunirVr f
and tboae bavina clainis air ilna it t This dated and oevraient to
ihem dnly authen Icated aet iewent. on and mill.
unlay, Peeetnber 3d, at tbe bile residence tbe j. .
deceased.

AflAM ITTrtKf'NT, j One-thir- after pavment of to remain a
JOU.N M. ULakSSN KH, lien on mi ai.ioa dower 10 per cent, tarh "n

oct.6 j jjy ol balai ca tlnri on eonnr- -
j ma'tlon ol and in e.jnal

l ) lAVVmrTDTUITl'o
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By vlrtneor an onler nf ta!i lsae. fiator th3
Orihans' Court of S.mrnet miiry. pa.. 0'i tu
roe will expve W fale, liy pabilc cau
cry, on the pre uq

TJiurtsdmj. DeranUr '2'2d, 1S:S1T

n0 oV!ot?k . m.f the.Bn.IirMetl three Bvt-nth-

(H-- 01 1' follow imr l estate, viz :

A ortain tract of lanet ffltoate on tfae i.p of
Iaaurel Hill, on tha tine" ratl In
crniii wDscip .nifrrei cuuair. ra.,
lamiriof Miik W m Hrt-ry- . raim.
Slbs V ,!ao.n Meifhcr awl thtf,
cxm tain in 1T1 acrci. mere or ut whtth rhere
areabuui acr--i elearetl ar tho balance well
timberetl. abtmt IOacret in nisaduw. There on
icflpmniKia

Good Leg Kcuss and Barn.

Also, ctttd orchard of choice bearing fruit tree,
number of uever-iailiD- sprlnirs. Thi is

an excellent stok farm, and baa tuifirearn p.
TERMS. (hte-tlilr- after of debts, j

10 remain ueu on toe in ilea ol dower lor
tbe widow; one-tbl- on continuation of alo,
tbe remalnlnat one-thir- d la two ual annual ts

without iuterest, bo secured by judg-
ment bond: ten per of purchase money
to te paid on day of sale. Ftsea.'.iun to be given
April 1, Ui--i W. F. AI( IKE.

Tin tee.
ALSO At tbe " lime and place, we. the

undersigned, will oiler tbe remaining lour evrnt lis
'4 7 tt.r sale on tbe same terra, the nurcbascr
thereby acUirir. to the entire trace

A.NMK MtM.KE t

MAKY MfilAKT. j' ' 'NEI.'ON 3YEOIL
.11. SAVLOii,

AND FOIi SALEL
will sell at public sale, on

SiUurdm, the ZiL'i be?.. 1S.S1,
at the court house. In S,.mreel tbe mi
estate of Saras Flick, formerly Sarati KedlinKer,
decease.1, eoasisilnz of farm eoutainina- - itltv- -

slz acres, or loss: adiolntna lin.s of Smu I
L- - Waller, MathlasShauilis'brtrs, Tcter Htldey,
nenry uoos; atri wncrs, who

House, Bam and other Buildings

thereon of which 43 acres are cleared
luaerve in meadow. Tnia farm lasituatcl In
well Improved tocaltty, ia whbin three utilesol
Somert nor- - and near to sch-jo- l an.l churches

TEH MS One-thir- d In hand 1st April, lvc--:
d oa tbe l't of April. 1; one-tbl- on

the 1st of ApnL 1BS4.

J.O KIM M EI.
sov. St. Esecalur ot Sarah Fib-k- , do:' J.

ui;lij SALE.1
By virtue of an order arranted by tin of

the Orphans' court of Somerset oxiunty, ibeun-dersiKne- d

will sell at putdlcoute y, at the court
house, in borough, on

Saturday, December l2i. 1SS1,
at one o'clock p. m., tbe real est mo of Snmuel
Metsler, deeeasesl, eonsistins: of tract of land
within ona mile of ntnersei borousch. containing
OS acres, more or le. atinlnic binds of NbKorta, Samuel P. Miller, John H. Kanlner and
others, with

Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
two houses bank bam thereoa with
su acres, clear. 10 acres In meadow, with apple
orchard and plenty ol Rood (lowing wa.cr en the
lime. The band also contains

BITUMINOUS COAL
and an abmtdanca of sand rock, now being crush-
ed and shipped from pun of the trait.

TERMS.
One-Udr- after paying the debts and expenses,

to remain lien, tne tutervst thenof lo be paid
to the widow during Hie, at her death lite
priDripal tu be paid to the heirs an.l legal repre- -
.entalives; one-lbi- 1st April, 1 s'A balance in
two e.ual annual payments, ten per cent, tu be
tall as sooa as tbe r rwrlr ia t id or!

JOSIAH HEM.MINOER,
aov. 30. Trustee,

OLDEST AND BEST
!

FAMILY NEWSPAPER. I

Tho Ntw YoK OasESvea has now the largest
circulation ol its class. It Is- -

UNDENOMINATIONAL,

UNSECTAR1AN,

EVANGELICAL,

and NATIONAL,
It will enter its

SIXTIETH YEAR
with a sheet four time the slue of Its first is. no.
lull ol F unit Ikun.alle . ith vun.n.na

'Editorials matters of religions and
Interest ; with earelully edited Departments for j

Children. Kabbatn School Tebers. Farmers and
Business Men ; with eight active Editors, an un- -
rivaled staff of Foreign Com,Sndents and ii.
Writers and Coutributora In everr pir; of tho
Country.

XjUUJV I

"T

" Irenicus " Letters !
Will. Ste.1 Portrait of the Author,

Is given to aav one sending u bond fi.lt Nw i

ami S3 It lor the coming year.

SPECIMEN COPIES FJIEK.
Address:

NEW YOUK onSEKVEIt, I

nrrv: Tor h

: l

i

the Back ami tJ

i

j

i
Q. H. Walworth. 8aco,Ke.,T-rltw- : !

I nusripuiv,! rtiii .,1b l.i twiiitcjiiithe .le by tbe umif jour l.t. K: - 'E.YoTksava: ,

I u-- d yourParv Kim re Icrrh. ur.uesm
said have received grrat Lam-tl-

isaxton neam&n says.
, Have wed Pais Kit.iru tor ihMv .

and have found it a nirai nuAv Utt
Mr. Burdltt : ;

it mrf stl.tntfiMfWlnmM rtr.nmatl.ra.FUL 60brt, aorneract. Pa., write
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f!n s.r heat to avoM ilawSjrr att eaploetan, nor Is it an untried t x. rniH r,i iW ...
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aiiio to mrrui tlieai duly au bentlsated lor

on Salurday, DeimlMT 17. lwl. at the
of J.din K. S.i.tt. In S.,meiraet (lowmb.

AAliOX ZIMMERMAN,
fr.ir. 9 Adm!nltrator.

UDITORS NOTICE.A
EiUte of Fred lloovar, dta'.L

The havlnfr been appointed auditor
to liistrihute lhe lumla in lhe kaixla of Andrew
Hmovt, ailmlnlatratorof Fred. Hoover, deoased,
to those lc.lir eniitle.1 tbereta, hereNy Rivea no.
ti be will attend t tha duties of his

a' bia ortire in S.rtneraet, oo Tbunla.v,
tt.B Pecinber, 1M1. when and where
ad ;rfon in'erejf.-- may attend.

11. L.BAER.
BovJf Au litor.
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D.MIN ISTP.ATOR'S SA LEA
OF VAU AHI.E REAt. EssTATE.

I:v vlr'oe of at? order gf aale lned out "f tbe
f'n'iiai' t'.urt rf Somerset connty I'a., 1 will
,ij,.tt tu public mile, on tbe prrmlaes, on

SA TURDA Y, Dec. lllh, lVil.

bui.u vi hotj, ...r., secure.)
FostJi..n to be given on dellv- -

ery ol deed.
OEOROE W. STOI GH.

D' rf". AdnaunrtRitor.

SALE OKjpl'BLIC
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!!

Tbe nnderfiziMd encntor of tbe last will and
tcain.nt ol Jacob Shatter late of Jenner town--
snip, strmerwt chanty. 1'a , dee'd. In pursuance of

n or,lpr (,: Mlo. iUrHi fnm U OrphaRK oort
vl s..merer w.uu'y, tu., will expow, to public Bule

j on (t.e ntruiiMg ua
i -

Fit IDA . JJccCVtbfr 1 (, Ibl.
.st 1 c.tH'k p. in. . the u lTnwir.a ticforiDea real

i.,...-- iiiHiheim.ii m i.f th .I.M. vi -

a trat't of lai.it la Jencer township, aij'init n:
hir.tls 1!' Stcllr. LeTl Yt m1id, ryrua
rtumer. iieirat Kuurti. Mrury Mwn.'f ND'l Un

K.okf, entail. iiirf acre, more ir iw, at oat
l'a of blcn are clear, and tj in mead-
ow, hiving thereon erecte.1 two dwrtliiitt hoaxes,
bank ban., water yvet fair m:lt, yuuif orvbard
oi'cboi,-- e Iriir.

f puyrhasc roor.T, afttr iriymfnt of
letHft ami exri.9. tu ren.iin lien ou tna ;rrm- -
ies, r!ie in turret thereof U be nil abnuaily toj
the wiiuw (ftiilna hey natnral He'.liae, arvi a her
her Hkam th pr.c-ia- l to Uo hi fai l .luctt j

ia!ler, tln.'i ; tn er cent u por-'his- rn ney to j

le a.4 "ttoa na pnerty w It n tjown: ne- - ,

th:ni Ipm ttit ten percent. on April 1. i, when t

pnMciMn wilt itivt-n-
, ana ins tauuce in tttreo

iiarl annual imTiuonU. with Interfft. furchaiie
iLBey w bo br' jntlzm' ow.

HLMtY KOITH,
nov.C. 3t txecu'br.

iSTKAY NOTICE.
Came tresmsslait on the nrensisei. of Will la 31

R'. L'lair. ol Jennur township, siomerset counts,
1'a.. on theiih of August, lSal, one l.irve cow,
veiiMna about (M pounds, not Riving milk, ahout
li yexn old. with a white face and a red spot
a p. and tbe nose, each side of tbe neck ml back to
the sb'.ulilers. wita a white strioe xien.linir Irom
the s aKna: the t.'pof tbe neck ba.-- to the I

s..nlder: the rest ot tba bedy white with red's;ca. car inarts.
WILLIAM ST.tHIR,

Kov. B St Jeonertown, Pa.

BRIDGE SALE.
1 h" 1'i.mTOis (.tocM of

county will lb-r- public sale, tu tha lowest and
t I itlt'.er, ou

Friday, December I JO, 1SS1,
a- - '.OoVifk a. m.. on the premises, the building
o: tbe aiiutmenta f.a a bridge over tuemahoning
creek, waere the Somerset and Johnstown pike
misses said stn-a- in Someret township. Plans
and sTHcib.-atlon- can be seen at tha Commission-
ers' o.hi-e-

I)EXX ISCIXIK.
J. t.t'Hiri'HF'IFM.W.M. S hk.xk. Jli.NAS Mce'LINTiK'K,

e'lerk. '
Nov. 3 ).

DM INISTItATOR'SNOTICET
Iuite of Jacob Savior. Ute of Coccmaush town-

ship, deceased.
Letter of administratioo on tbe above estatehaving Iwn granted U the uuilerslirne.1. by

the propsr auih.rity, notice ia berebv given
to those indebted to it to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those baring claim or demands will
please present tbem duly authenticated (or set-
tlement at the late h"tn of the deceased 00January T, tiC--i

JAron s. sATTjurf
SAJll KLSPIiiLi;

n v Administrator.
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FOU TOE COTII; YE.IR.
With the November number bcir.in tha new

series utKler tbe of Thk KXTrgr .UaiiAitma.
whicn will lie, in tact, a ats, nlarord and tas- -
prortj --Srt tun NEK " re pag I torn, what larqrr
and milrr.admittiny puturn of a laryrr itze,aarf iscuK.iaisd th ueadixo KArrtB ABon

Fourteen Additional Pages.
The following Is a summary of the leading feat

ASfci os.i. by tiaa. RritfTr( itttborof 'That Lass o" s " .... 1 ..ttn..i
"" Kiministrauon, a story ol Wasa- -

all tllfanF TIIE I.Ol t.1A t RE.!!.:!. My Oeo. W. i;ble. author of ' lheti r:icuisslnies, nc. A series ol illustrated papers,.n the traditions aud romance ol Creole I110 In
uitti.iana.

A .ull ITVJ.D. HOW EM., (author
of "A Chatu--e Acquaintance," etc.), dealing with
characteristic leaiurr of American tlic.

Atvir.ar a.iw lubtKi ariiprIKE. A "Historv o SlTLKTCRK."
b Airs. Lucy M. Mitchell, to cmtaia tbe Bnest
eenrs 01 engraviugsyet puunsbe.) of the master- -

J.7.
..VT....: an.l on tlie;

"-- viunra or aurA,-lull- y lilue- -i,.i
,r' "n"buewlt?iT,i

a f wn?.Ill.T?f' i

...
"

Ki.rh"

be mrat. cunpletencss and

Aaka H I rF.rt I RE ASDDttOKtTIO.I
A .KI:a will l ireaie.1 In a way to in- -

lert Both hou.ei.i.lder and houaewiie: with many
practical as well aa beauUiul Uluatrallona lioiorecent

nlZ'SnVSliX TZZttlx

rt. reJfeV.
"o,,ertau (ny tne lata lieau Stanley), .Mat

muw., s. iir.sii.-to- Bosavtu, antl cant lllal
.Newm-- n, ana of the younger American authors,Wm. II Huwclls, Henry James, Jr. and iteorgeW. liable,

OF TIIAritERY' HAW.TIIOMEM D UCURWK r.Liui'MfcLsi. Succeeding the Illustrated series outhe scenes of Iiicken's novels.
U7HE REFOr1r Or THE CIVIL'qcHVICIi Arrautfemoia bv. hri.n m... t

.r a aerk-- ui able papers oa this pressing political

CA- - lbere will tie studies of lauglli,.w, kv hit
Ui-r- , EmeMon, Lowell, and uibers, by E. C. Stcd-
luan.

STORIES SKETCHES AND m r
3A T S uiay l expected trout Charlvs Duuiey
VVurUOI. I). HllW.'llS "lrm T..n " 1.

..ir.-.un-. nenry James. Jr., Joba Muir, Mitt..... . .n. v unuuing, it n. (eo. . cable. J
usLUIer Harris, A. V. Redwood. F. l. Millet.

w.KJison, tl. H. Boyesen, Albert Stlrkney, Wash- -i
Ington Uladden, John BurrouKhs, Park Uouwin,
TomuiasoSalvini, Henry King. Ernst IngersoU,

t"Jln. Washburne, and

n..Vnf.Pr l,w I,aP, on "Tha. Adventures of thame Club and an nrlloftl 1.1... nr rc....i. . k.engraver, by Austin ar among other.- - - .ai.r anw.uncesl.
ra,tor,a DeprtmontS through-en- t

am uituuisiiv n. .i.Vk.t - . ... iv..n.i
" 'Tl Will h. IS,T,.I I,.... r.lr .1..

he price of Tug Cksitcbt MamazixS will,a;u l (M Pr year cents a numN-r- l The

' his death, l.Coti gratc l Irum a
Ilia-su- e drawing by Wyalt El., aul S saes a

v.. ... ,uo rcK.iera ol tuus BiaKailue. I.ot! red at 45 Cu mimii tIU...... ..k Tu.
I'ttsn-n- Maua?iiik lor ASsl Sat.scrli.ti..nslak'ei bv th. i 1.. ... ."t
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Well-Edite- d

ramiiy&Polit
ev7spaper.
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Ii MM liteal.o.,.1 any ol u, ,,1 ' '
earne-tocc are
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B,..la .rrVJleadmi? publishers b wi:!,,,riZ?, ""
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1 b Kn
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Tbe Artist's Album. a
ot art, n:..:i tatn:
Ins.

Tbe frjeecMnKaofYbe V'L"..".VV '
publicin .Wtti..BtS.4t .a't"J1Uarliebl. SJT imx-- ' 1

Tbe Idttlo Drtonif. w'h'b
ers' Seatea, a naeiui aril.--- .

Karal New Yorker we aiv,
Andrews' Knar imonUin'-
Harper's Maiai:'ne
AtlAotic M.oinly
Tbe Century .yj.i:ne
hrekers' rlre i r.V'."- "- '
Harper's eekir...
Harper's Kasar
Harj. r's Vuur.a: Pct,..

l'lieootl j.aare mil - f .rt .'i" '
the patn.na of The I try. t r ,

Tne sul.jcrip i n pate .1 t ir t . -as ioii.iws : '

Muni- - r. :erkly. pistanelaily eolt prttaae p i

Sjir.p copies ul Ihk 'Tl-.aiir- ,,,,on application.

PICTUICCOFliARFI ft
Every wrson ubcr.biT: IT i' OCE Vcjd an e..

Bs ot the Lite Frta,dei,t 1 ,mrt 4 ..

Induing W'JENTS IN' til'ir''.V
SUBSCKIPTIOX PUH.'Ep, p.-- . ,t'.
penses. With cich picture
simile copy of l:ter fr m 11 0
tarcl.-- thanki for a . y ,

Sn 1 rmney la K- -
! I .

Bank I.rmlt. or i.y Li,,r ,.t
sure anl write tbe muit ai;.!

rii";r plainly.
Addrcsa

THE I.TEII iMEWi

. 1882.
Harper's Magazi;

ILLUSTRATED.

"A.ways varied, X:., i , .

toir." list Lfj K,uv ;.,,', ',, '' '
Harrr't .Sfffain. t ; rn-

ed penodleal B tne w ..- -i r. t-- .j ,
volume wni, the Nut.- -
Sents wbat best in Aarrt'-.- '?-- .
and Its marke.1 sucse- - in I .
alrea-l- a citvalatioo lar.r .nan tu;
lish mairaine ol tr satie Uw ia j- - "i
its sen ice tbe m.'t eminent wrrr ii 'Ureal Britian The
wi!! in every resKt sarj.i.- -' thtir

Harper's Periodical
Pr Xear.

HARPER'S MAOAZIXE.
HARPER'S WEEKLY
HAKTER'S BAZAB
The THREE above pui!iai-.i.4i-

Any TWO above-mme- d

HARPER'S YOUXO P!;oPI.E
HARPER'S HAOAZISE
HAKPLK S VUUStr PEnPLEi
HARPER'S Fea?iklix -- ,ir.r.s Wn-.r-

One Year ('2 If umbers t

Fostan' Fret ra a.'I ta4.v-:- f is T

or 1'antida.

1 ne vnmmes o; ins qi v
"( June and iercilT ki

wnennotime is it w.il i t:'- -

tnat 'he sutTilwr wL-h- to!,e:a wa :.
rent Iiuui:e.--.

A complete set of Harjr' Mini.T;
prising-- olumes. in neat clu'h l.u.m.

hv express., trvint at .ic.-.i- s

1 23 per v.lume. Single i,,!ma- -

post paid, 4C1 Cloth I. r
cents, by mail, postaid.

Index to H.tnnrt's M v.- sj. A

and classiried. i.r V.'luir- -
elusive, from June, I5..J, to Jiise, l1,
S.o. Cloth, --i.'A.

Remittances sh..uid 1 nii.le by
Money Orler or Dm:; tu ari ij rlum-- A -

Xetctpaprrfrt not to copy Au airc..
without tut txprttt trxitrat il.vsj-c- a

A.Mrc-- i HARPER A BK.. 5" T

1882.
Harper's Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.

Harjitr t ll'trkly stan Is the m.' (A

luusiratesi weaiy journals. ty m
p.iti.n in politics. Its ii.us;rr.

caretnlly choseu serials. th.rt stiflts.
anl rvasms. contributed bv the f.iro st in- -

tbe dav, it carries instrc:---

entertainment to thonsan.ls nf .

It Will always be the aim ef toe I
'

make Hjrptr't Wectlthe Ufs"t !'' ;

tractive family new spaper in the a jt!
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Psr Tear.

HARPER'S WEEKLY
HARPER'S MAOAZI.-C-

HARPER'S BAZAR
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Auy TWO. abovc-eame.- 1

HARPER'S YOfNO PEOPLE
HARPER'S M 1 7.1V E '
HAKPEK'S OL.O PEOPLE, "
HARPER'S rE.isiKU5 SgvAr-- L:'"''

Cme Vpir;.Vi Numbers)
Postage free to all sut'scriN-r- ia

.Suites or Canada.

Th V,,lnml. It .Hi, hciO wt'.ll IS

.um:roi januarv 01 eacti yen.--.
1. m- -i ,.l ir .tt nn.l.rSt,HMi tb'l '

scriner wishes to commence irith lhe X"31 "
after the receipt 01 order. ,..... !.,... Ann.t V. ,!umrS 3

Werk'y. in nat cloth him.ii . wi iii'
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(provl.ted tlie freight d s n. twper volume, Ut 7 ua each. ,
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, 01
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1882.
Hr.rper's Bazar,
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